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• iry-V; P. PALMER, Esq.. Is spent fat* pro*
aivoriisffmcaw. receiving eulinpriptions and making

eolUwildns f.»r tbe American Vo|unt«nr, nl bis office, N.'W*
corner or ThJrJ abd.Cbeanut streets, PtiUailiftphln.

• (T7* We hate been shown*a tale loiter from one of
the gentlemen composing the “ Carlisle California
Coofjnny," which stated that they intended la com*
monce tholrjoorbey oyorlhe plains, on the 28lh nit.

werc all woll and In fine spirits.

. ? Staajts ZeitungJ* a German Democratic
paptr, pabllsficd by oar friend Jacob Baab, E»q. t at
HarrUburg. has been suspended for the present.—oorrp • ... ; /VV ’’

ofyeslerday has aa article ofover
<hree cplamns ln lengthy in defence of Charles B.
Perkoi*, Esq., .who ‘ls now Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury ofthe United States. It is a labored
aUe'mpl to justify Mr, Penrose far-his treachery to
• the Democratic party. An up hill business we Ukc
iC.:,,, :

RdLKs or OUR Owick.-As there ore a number of
young gentlemen' who visit.oitr office almost daily,
whose only business -appears to be Ip talk and joke
with, the Compositor* at work, 1 we hare , deemed it.
proper to adopt the following rules—all of which we
are-delerminpd to enforce. Persons wishing-to visit’
our office out of curiosity merely, will pleose boar
them in mind.' Of coarse Ahese rules do not. apply
la those having business with the office, or with the
editor y

. 1. Enter softly.
2. Sit down quietly..3/rEogage iono conversation with the composh

tors,,-;- '-.-.-yvS •- .'• : ,
4. Don’t iimoke.
9;.:Hshds off the papers ond the type.
6. Eyes piS* the manuscript. '

Snlolde.
. We iearn that Mr. Geoooc.Rupp, a farmer in
independfintcicomslances, living nearKhirenians-
town, |n this county, committed, suicide on Satur-
day morning last; by hanging himself by the
neck in the garret of his dwelling. Heissupposed
to have been laboring undera fit of derangement,
as no other cause for the act can be assigned.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

Remora! of Georgs Sanderson,.Esq., oar
’ Poat*Slaater»

. Well* this long agony is over. On Tuesday last wc
repolvcdlnformalionby telegraphthat our efficientand
obligingvPost»mostcr, Mr. Sanderson, had been re-
moved by . the *♦ powers that.be," and Col. Abraiiau
Mendel 'appointed in his place. 1Thus has another
Democrat and most worthy officer been •• punished**
by the‘‘no-parly" administration of Gen. Taylor.—
We feel satisfied our citizens, regret the removal
of Mr, Sandbrson, for they kncwhlm to be able,
obliging, and courteous to all those having business
With the office. He has been removed because he
dared to vote for Gen. Cass |n preference to General
Tatlor—this was his only offence. In retiring from
office he will carry with him tho respect of our en-
tire community.

.Gen. Taylor and his advisors, wo arc told, had
.much trouble before they could agree as to. who
ahould receive the appointment. Mr. Benjamin Wun-
scauca was strongly supported by the " working
Whigs" of dor borough, and. had powerful backing
too at Washington. He is a most active, persevering
Whig,and his TricndsTcit sanguine ofsuccess. When
(be news reached hire orCol. Hcudcl's appointment,

men" looked savage—long and loud
were ilieir curses. Tuylor was denounced first—-
then Collarocr—then Penrose, and Indeed the whole
administration, including even Fits Henry Warren,'
„ThetDeinocrats looked on and laughed.

Of the new Post master, Col. Hendrl,wo are free
to say he las gentleman ofsterling worth. There is
some consolation in knowing; that ho will make an
obliging end excellent officer, The administration
has been fortunate In making this selection. No
man of tho Federal party -within our knowledge is
belter qualified for a faithful discharge of the duties
ofthe office than Co). Mendel. • •

That's th« w*v.—The Boston Post Bays:

Any person who will bring to this office aatisfac-
lory proof that any W.iig newspaper has argued,
or that any Whig even thinks, since the election
of Taylor, that the-spoils don't belong to the
vletor*,shall bo suitably rewarded.

Fioht between California Emigrants and
Ttft iNOUXi —A despatch fro n StLouis states
that one of the, Pennsylvania companies of em-

igrants ovori and fron Independence had a fight
Wilh the Indians, and killed six of the thorn.

The Post-Master At West Penn, Schuylkill
county, advertise* a list ofone Idler remaing In
his office on the Ist in»l., and appends to if, the
very important notice, that ♦» Persons applying
for letters In the above list, will please say that
thsj are advertised."

PioasoN*.—U.nkiiiuT county, New Vorfci and
ad]Aoerileounlies,hava been covered with myriads
of pidjnons. -The sportsmen have.made gieal
havoc among them.

Thi Forest Ison Works, in White Beer, Un-
ion bounty, were, sold by the Sheriff, on Friday
lest, for a little over $7,039. Messrs. Kauffman
& Fisher, of Berks county, are the purchasers.

PoaK Paoklko in the Weat.—The total num-
ber of hogs slaughtered this year on (he Missis-
aipl, Illinois and Missouri rivers, and adjaoeent
thereto, is SJ3,7£& apd Ihe total- number in the

entire WestconapTistngOhio,.Kentucky, Wabash,
Illinois, ; Missouri and Mississipi, Is 1,581,000.
being an increase of 81,000 over last years kill-
ing,

Death or Geh. Worth.—The Now Orleans
Picayune of the 17lh alalea that General Worth
died at San Antonio,-on the 7th Inst,, of Cholera,'
which prevails there toa great extent—upwards’
of one hundred deaths hatting taken place.

Tna Bt. Louis Fire.—A letter from Pittsburg)
Miy 31, leys—“We have further occounls

this erening ofthe terrible hro st'St. Louis, embroc*
Inf' E'list of the principal sufferers. The loss is vo-rtonsty estimated st Jroin_two to Rse millions, and
to shake matters worse,’ if-not .U, Hie Insu-

, ranee Companies of.Bt. Louis- hose boon destroyed.
The steamboat property connot be leas than *3llO
000.

Tniaos m Ness Yoaa—The eaoiiomenl rslstlrsti
to the recent riots in New 'York soems to tiave en-\
tlrely subsidad, Of llie S 3 prisoners arrested on I
Thursday night, 4 hare been discharged on boll and |
SI discharged because there woenoosidence of their
perlldipallon In the riot. Of Friday night's prison.
ef*'39 have .been discharged oh bail. ...

CjOho Whlg editor, Col, Webb, violently assails
Gen..Wooll another whig editor, B. T. Conrad, com.

plains of si labored defence of Wool in lbs Washing."
ton Unlpni'Confail says t man who lies so nobly do-;
fended Isis country neodsnodefrndoi. .Jlarraoploiis
people, these Whigs.,

“THE SECOND WASHINGTON.”
" Iwill imitate Washington and thejarlier PreiU

rffjrt*.— before the eleclton,
. iSiich were the words of that weak but vain man;

Gem. Taylor,• whcn lio .was a pandidutd before the
peoplefor this offi'ep which ,lie and whiciif
weV may add, ho now disgraces.;- We denounced the
sentiment as an insult tof the memory ' bf tholgrcat
Washington, nt the lime’it was firm publisliedio the
people,-. Ho, (GcpiTaylor,) to daro.asaort.tliufhe,as
Presidenviwduldr M imitate. Washington I 1’ ’Whul
brazenfaced impudence—what,consummate assur-
ance—whatdamnnble hypocrisy! Blistered should be
the tongue of that, man whoso fur forgets decency
and prudence as to compare himself to the World*
renduned Washington J

And in what way has General Taylor kept his
word?—in what particular respect has ho.attempted
to 14 Imitate,Washington? 1.*... He. has .violated, every
declaration he ever made to the people—he has falsi*
fied his own words. Is jl in this ho “imitates Wash*
inglon?*’ Previous to the election he solemnly os*

• sored the, people that (in case of bis.election,) lie
would notlend himself'to party schemas.*' ;’And
yet who'does hut know Ihat he gives countenance to
not only parly schemes, but to dishonest schemes 7
Is this in Imitation, to, Washington? Ho told us,
too, beforethe election; that ho. would “not.-be.tlio
President ofa party and yet in the lace of this dc*
duration he is the 'nioßl eupplo. parly too) that ever
occupicd lbe Vyiiile House. Did over Washington
make similar professions and violate (hem? Previ-
ous lb the. election, Gen. Taylor, told Us „he would
not remove’men from office because of their political
opinions; but we now look in vain for a fulfilment
of thisprofession.' The removal of Mrs. S. Earll,
Post Mistress at Bloomington,- Musc.atcnt county
lowa, because her deceased husband had been a De-
mocrat— ofWallace C, Law, Post Master at Law*
rcnccburgr, Indiana county, la., who had fought,on*
der Taylor in oil his battles In Mexico, and. who lost
an armin thebattle of Buena Vista J—the appoint,
mcoiofan Englishman Post Master aIC/iambcrs*
burg, lor no other reason that is known, excopl-that
he fought against this country in lhe war oflBl2
these appointments of themselves are sufficient to
show the malignant party feelings of Gen. Taylor. ,
Was'Washington guilty of such infamous conduct as

this? No, no—Gen. Washington was never accused
offalscliood—he was a MAN:—Gen.Taylor is a political
tool—a ball of wax, to be twisted toany.shape to suit

Ithe.selfish views, of adroit political gamblers. Ilapi
pears almost sinful In name Gen. Washington In con*

ncction wllli Gcn, Tajlor, and yet the modest
“Zick,*.* himself, -assured tlie people that 7<e would
“imitate Washington!’* He is the first man who
has ever dared to insult the memory of .Washington
in this manner, and for (ho honor ofour country' wc
hope he may be the last. There never was—never
can be, a 44 sreond Washington."

crets,

“TRUTH CRUSHED TO BARTHWILL RISE
AGAIN.”

The recent elections that have taken place “ show
which way the wind blows,'" and ore ominous ofthc
downfall of Federalism. Virginia has spoken, in
terms not lo be misunderstood., . Connecticut has
also written the doom of tho deceivers. ’ Tho days
of humbuggery, we have reason (o believe, are pasl,
and the " sober second thought ” of tho people has
shown a result that gives joy and gladness to every,
lover of h|s country. -Tho great Democratic party
can never be put down.' Fraud and deception may
triumph over the principles of, democracy for a sea-
son, but .

•• Truth crushed to earth will Hacagain."
Thus wilfit ever be, bo long •• the principles of

Democracy remain pure and undofilcd.. Tho people
were. Received into, tho support of Federal principles
last fjII, and suffered themselves to be led astray by
false promises, but they' already see their error.—
They*now see and /tel the difference between a De-
mocratic and. Federal administration, and are rising
in (ho (uijesly of their power in support of Demo
cralic inen and Democratic principles. Let the glo-
rious work go oh—let our friends pul forth their best
efforts. Tho people are waking up to their true po-
sition, and will never slop in the good work until
every vestige of Federalism and Tuylbrlsm Is scat-
tered to tho four winds of heaven;

The Volunteer admits that every administration
bus a rij*hl In select its nwn friends to fill the offices
within its gift. And yet in tho some column this
very consistent editor denounces Gen. Taylor Tor
turning his enemies out of office, and surrounding
himselfwith his own friends.**—Shippenthurg Newt.

You lie under a mistake, sir. We denounce Gen.
Taylor because ofhis double course—because ofhis
dishonesty—because ofhim making professions and
promises he never intended (o adhere to—because of
the sweltering falsehoods lie has uttered. Federal
editors maypretehd not to understand (ho position
occupied by tho Democratic press, but thank fortune
the people understand, and whenever the opportunity
ii presented in this Slate, the weak and deceptive
T.iylor administration will receive a rebuke such nfc
will cause those who attempt to uphold it, to tremble
in their 1bunts. Connecticut has spoken—Virginia
has spoken ! Doth have, in a voice of thunder, cun*,

doomed the administration. Old Pennsylvania will,
at the first, opportunity, do likewise. Federal edi-
tors may attempt to keep the people in Ignorance—-
they may attempt to cover up the dark doings of
Tuylor, and the friends of Mexico who surround him
—but all will not do, The peopleare not fools—they
recollect tho promises made by Ouh. Taylor before
the election, and they see hi* acla now I

Poor Dratlun! Poor Locofocoism I Sie Iran-
tit gloria mundi !"Shij>pentburg Newt.
. Don’t trouble yoortcll concerning us, friend Bom-
berger—wo ore about, and In excellent health and
spirits, and feel that we have a duty before uq to per-
forrn—ihat ofezpoilng to tho gaze of the people the
rottenness of the Taylor administration, and ofFed-
cralism generally. If wo may judge from theflut-
tering produced in. the Federal camp, and the man-
ner in which some six. .or eight Federal editors are
yelping, like cross dogs at (he Volunteer wc think
the shots we have aimed at the monster Federalism
iuvu taken effect—the boost has been hoard to groan,
and the Jsckslls in attendance exhibit (heir teeth at
us,‘ Very well, wo shall repeal the dose—we shall
fire a fuw more volleys, and then write (lie epitaph
ofFederalism, with a short appendix In rcMion to
(he m*n who otllcd himself a••second Washing-

•“I shrink from no responsibility."— Otn. Taylor.
Ttio Washington correspondent of the Baltimore

patriot — the Taylor organ nl palllmoro—*iiys that
Gen* Taylor woe anxious to oppolnitaeb. Peter Bfcen
Smith to the .Philadelphia Colfccloreliip, 'hilt the
"conflictingpreferences of the friends of the aepnin*
titration In Philadelphia could pot bo so reconciled
that tiie Qppoinlmenl niight-bo conferred upon Gen.
Smith, In Hits state of things the collcclorshlp was
conferred upon Mr. LowU." Why did hoiQld Zich |
cultho OurdUn knot and do whnl )*p thought right?

i°umala forniih a clua—the on bluet make
all the oppointmcnu.and thty (not the President)oreresponsible. ,

D“™ "‘ Loui.ville pa.per. announce!),. deal),. t„ that cM,, „r M„ 8 JHow... pooler, of c.n.Wer.W. repulail..
contribution, to lb. perlodlc.UUe taU,ro oruUeobi
try have been frequent anil much admired.’

Dhatii or Mbs, Oalovtik,—ThoCommereiul
Mftrliner announces tho demise pf Mrs. Gallatin,
wife of that Venerable eletesmari Albctt'lJallalln,

Written for the AincrJcaifVtolmitber,
AVIGJfOff.

A Legebd of the Atltamhra*.;
BY HAUOLD,

, Tlio days of chivalry arc past. ; 'The Wandering 1
minstrel no longer celebrates the heroic achievements
of the aloe! clad knight. The palli ofwild romance
is now but seldom trod; soonthogroen grass .w|ll‘
wave over itt Slid hdvcsligo willbolcft to. toil' the
weary traveller the story of the pqsfc!: ■• '

But yet, though all lhings thus yield to the ‘des-
troying hand of time, and si)enliy ;. pass away,there
remains .one pleasing consolation, vyhioh whilst in-
tellect survives'even time's withering hand cannot
deprisb us of, viz: the memory of other days*

Yes, the min'd loves When j'wdary of llie troubles
and anxieties of present life, to wandferback through
the,long, vista of year's, and hbld sweet comniunion
with the silent mouldering dea& /Tt loves (o'ranible
amid the crnmbling ruins of (ho.daytof yosoj/tfhd
often dobs'it with fancy's magic power; cost around
those mbss covered 1piles, a bright but melancholy,
sunshine, which fur a time seems tp deck them in
all their .former grandeur; then isßenlly melting
away, alone they stand Iho'bleophcd monuments of
the things that iverd. ' ’ T 'f. x

It is natural for‘us to love to gaze up'6n 'the ruins
of other days, • The associations connected with
(hem,causa Us often toTiirgel that wo look only up-
on the relics of departed greatness.- A fueling, in-
describable creeps over us| as sutlly wo .contemplate
them; wo ask : wlioro are they.who constructed these
mighty fabrics 7 and echo faintly an»wers u whoreore
they 7" ’ The -hoot of the owl; and; the hiss.of the
serpent tol) us they have long since passed away.—
But though they .thus stand in their naked lonoll-

, ness, yet tlicy wield a power that charms l the heart,
and soothes'the troubled soul ;* they breathe as it
were upon life's stormy sea andbid its dashing’waycs
be still. Bat oh, could those dark ruins spe.tk;
could they .for one moment hold converse-with the
living, whst-startling sedrets they ihitfhi Uii/i»ld!—
what talcs of horror (boy nitghi prucl.ihii ! CoiHd
the dry bones within thpj > (>iwcriitg battlements live
again; could they repeat U» us the history of those
once powerful castles; (hey would picture Ip onr af-
'frighted vision,‘such sreml* of.cruelty.,and wo, as
would make the very life. blood curdle, round our
heart, and cause os, ’rumbling, to corse Iho ruins,
whiclrbul amomonlugowe loved to contemplate.
Bui they are silent; the old gray wall's betray’no se-

Yet there ore acts and scene*.that will dig
cover themselves j the very winds seem to 101 l of (he

midnight revelry ; the taunting laughof Ihocxecu-
tioncr, as ho (nocks Ills struggling victim! Is echoed
far out upon (ho stilly.air. Grime must out—-itcan-

, not lie hurled forever. ....

Of.such a character is the Legend of the Alham-
bra. ■' Though (ho actors in (he scene drenmpl not
of discovery { (hough loudly’they -laughed as (heir

irfnbccnt victim lay writhing in (lip most excrucia-
ting agony;,.yet that night, still na IfWas, announced
(heirdeed. Reader, would you loom that legend?
Go with me. (hen to the rornontio jandoPSpain; ac-
company me back to tho lime of(lie Moslems’ sway,
and the secret is yours.

Ills midnight. -The proud castle of
(he Moors stands silent upon of.the
rocky steep. Granada sleeps bclow. Thu
sound, of trumpet and the clash of armakliis at length
died-away—>all is hushed in-repose. The silvery
jnnon,as she speeds on in her milky way.rguzcs'B'o-
rcnely down upon.the quiet haunts nfipcn, and bids
the weary mortals forget their care, inrnture’s sweet
restorer, balmy sleep. Dul, hush ! .hark! ’what sound
quivers on the midnight o»r?, Whal'mcins thill meus.
ured tread 7—that low quick Voice iqf .command,
whence comes it? -You look scarohlpgly round,but
ail is motionless; you-gazg.;upon. Ihe'^asthvbqt.no
one is to be soon; biifliark !' again (h44 qour/dJloatß
byclearer, nearer than before, you (reinble ns it
fulls upon your ear ; why doypu starflo ? why ,(hut
paid quivering 'lip 7 tell mo, vvhal sccsl (hop? .Falter-
ing you answer, “I see armed men surround the
Alhambra ; anger it marked upon each.countenance;
fearfully glimmers their weapons in lists bright moon

greo.

You ask mo (ho meaning of this midnight array.
Do silent, I will explain,it. Avignon, the bravest of
(lie Spanish Kniglil*, isapriaonor.willil'n those, vyalls;
to day he ventured 100 far upon the Moslem ground,
and. before lie could escape, ho was seized by (ho
armed scouts of (he pasllo. Herb tike.he fought for
his life and liberty,but in vain. Valor, however true,
most always yield (oovcrwhclming.furcp; quick.they
hurried-him, bound: with massive chains ns if he
were n’wild beast of (ha forest, into (his dreary liv-
ing grove, where mercy never enters; Bui, Imrk 1
heard yon not oven now lha( heavy moan ofanquish
ns it swept by ; see,how those armed warriors shud-
der os it fills upon their cars; well they know that
voice, fur it is Avignon's, their dauntless champion;
the flower ofSpanish chivalry. See with what fierce-
ness they grasp (heir weapons; low murmuring
sounds of liberty and revenge, pass from rank to
rank. Hear them as soluninty they swear in that
midnight hour, to free the noble knight, or be slain in
the attempt. This, gentle reader, is the cause of (hi*

midnight array, But look agnlu—§co them as with
their united strength (hey attempt to force open (ho

iron gale; but in vain;,(hose ponderous bars, but
mock their feeble efforts; fur a moment.(hoy stand
silent, despair scorns, fast settling upon them; but
again that heavy moan sweeps by; seesaw It makes
those heroes tremble; It maddens their very .souls;
whatmustbodone 7 Quick dstlioughls soldier stops
out from that .band ; with .* significant wave q( his
band ho disappears;, in silence they wait his return;
a moment .posses, hp comer, not; another, yet no
sound of approaching footsteps break upon the slil|. :

ness of that woful hour; they become impatient;
fiercely they whisper ,to each other | every warrior
grasps his battle blade; but hark 1. what,voice'echoes
by, so low and yet so clear! hear with what delight
those soldiers answer il.back; they watch in gloomy
silence towards the spot whence it came ; s monient
passes, and lot screened by the dark shade of (hat

old wall, their comrade approaches ; in a voice trem-
ulous with excitement ho bids thorn follow, him;
quick (hey vanish,‘and all is slill again. With deep
emotion you ask, have they gonoT will ilioy thur
abandon their Godlike purpose 7 1s (herd no qeoapo
for the suffering Knight?" But slop, be nol'lo.fait.
filet—follow me in the shadow of that bid wall; wo
hasten.along; suddenly we come to a small opening
In it J the heavy lion door Is swung back Upon its
rurty hinges,and forth fVom (hal mysturioui cavern,
issues a cold dsnip wind, like to the breath of (ho

'grave J you tremble os you enter that fcsrfbl passage;
a thick mist gathers round you; acl irniriy sweat
settles upon 1 your brow; but fear not, though (ho

path bo dark, yet* U Is safe; with bu,t bare*
Tul stop, wo speed ibnward in' that unknown, way;
baf hark I a heavy sound sweep* past ; tho clash of
sloe) arid (ho maddeped cries of revenge,echo rigidly
along bat we hasten forward;
a faint Mglil glimmore in (he distance; wo hoar the
voices of the combaUants and the clang of weapon*,

but (hey only lend wings to our speed} on,on, wo
fly, fear is forgotten In tho wild pliremy of the ,tnp-
ment; the: fierce cries of “ death to (he midnight
debauches,** tell us (Iml the avengers of Avignon are,
I there, '. . ■ ,

1 The struggle abases; and all Is hushed In deep,
* cold shudder creeps rover us J Tor

* i|
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** P* u#o»'lWing.iilmost to adVsncs, leal
'■ * w fo" Vtl«m Pliodi .b unlarl< | aVolde"

echoes by; it is Avignon'*, welcoming hif deliver-
ers J another- moment and 'we. are with them ; but
oh I what.a slghtjmects ouf eyes! There stretched
upon'thp ground, lie thp mangled bodies of his tor-
mentors yet quivoring With life ; strewn, around in
wild confusion, .see. those -mouldering. Skeletons;
mork:ho<v; ,they .seem to scrowl uplines'; tlioy speak,
but it is with, the- voice of the dead ;‘those'dark
crimson wolis, sprinkled with the bjood of many .a
tortured vialiln, tell of scenes 100 terrible for.mc Id
relate,. ' Upon the rack extended lice-the victim of
the Moslem's savage spleen, with every joint appa-
rently wrenched from its socket. A smile plays.over
his countenance, as his men unlose those gallings
bonds that hold him powerless; Wscorhs Ills pain,
knowing ilial now he is avenged. An hour passe*
on; and silence; deep, unbroken silence, reigns over
the castle'of the Moors. Fast from that Moslem In-
quisition, the brave Spaniards have borne'tijdirroyal
prize. Avlgrton Is rescued !,^’' ■ • . '

Profession vs. Practice*
; The professions. of Whiggery are, forcibly
contrasted with the practise of Whiggery, In the
following article frorti ihe State 'Register of the
26th, ult, The Democrats. wotild be the'last to
complain at being removed from qfficei‘wero not
such removals ift :vlolaiiqn’of‘tinirorm; profession
and pledges of Whiggery for the last 20 years.

On the 2711 i of January, 1832 V lining the sec-
retary of the Interior, ill llie United States Senate,
offered the following resolution: -

»* Resolved, Thai -the' practice : of removing
public officers.,by the, President for. iany, other
purpose than that of securing a.faithful execution
of the.laws, is hostile.to'the spirit of Ih'e consti-
tution; was never contemplated by its framers;
lean extention of executive influence4 ; niejudica)
to the public service, and dangerpiuto the liberties
if the people, ffe., .

Day before; yesterday our telegraph despatch
contained the following; ' •

*‘li is said op appointments will be made by
the administration . until, (ho return of Ewing to
the seat.of government.V,

•The work of proscription of • Democrats could
not goon without the assistance of Ewing.~
He. wad chief auctioneer, during Harrison's.brief
career. It would seem that he holds the same
place under Taylor.

EX-PnESIDENTPOLK.
We learn from one of -pur exchanges, that Ex-

Presid.nnl Polk Is now located,'with his family,
in tii* splendid mansion in Nashville, creeled on
the promises purchased by him of the estate of
the lato Judge Grundy.

OFFICE SEEKING.
The Washington correspondent of the Doslon

Courier cbmputeb that It would, require■ thirty
years for tho President to examine and decide
upon all tho applicationsfor -office that have been
made to him.' This almost comes up to the rush,
that killedpoor General Harrison. !

- CoNonustoKAL Election!
(ions lake placo us follows:
North Carolina, 1 Ang.2 Maryland,- •

" OcL3
Tennessee, J* 2 Louisiana, . Nov; 5
Alaburtia, 6 Mississippi, Nov, 5
Indian*, •* C Texas, NbV.S
lowa, :ii 6 Massachusetts, ;

Kentucky, « 6; (I vacancy). ' Jund;

f ' ' ' " i ' --.-—The remaining dee-

. Gsk. Cass.—The Harrisburg’.Union l publishes' a
correspondence between the Democratic'members of
llio Legislature of Pennsylvania end Con. Caasi re
questing lijip to,visit Harrisburg,on Ids way home.-
The letter of the General in reply is daldd Dulroil,
and says lie did not receive the invitation until be
reached home. , '

(fj* OldZ icb is turning Democrats out of office,
and the people are turning bis fricnds'oul of Con-

(fj' It is a remarkable fact, except in. (he cases of
army And navj| appointments, not a single Whig has
received an appointment from a Ldcnloco President,
during a period of twenty yoara.—Lebanon Star. .

It. would be a romirkabjc fid wore you to speak'
the truth when a falsehood would answer your pur-
pose belter.— Cin. Enq,

Insaxitv a Ground for DivoROB.T-Thcre. is a bill
before the Now York Legislature, to.make insanity
agrotindfur.divor.ee; If one party to the'marriage
contract applies for a divorce oh such.a ground, wo
say, in mercy (b the other lot U bs’granted.

A Soldi eh of Four Wars Thirteen Bat-
tles.—Gen.AVm. the Democratic can-,
didate for Governor in Tennessee, has been in four
wars and seen his country's flag victorious in
thirteen battles. Hu patlicipalcd in the Indian
wars under Gen. Jackson, at the battle of New
Orleans, inthe Florida war, and,fought for liis
country on the battle fields of Contreras, Churo-
bosco and Molina del Rpy.and participated in.
the Bloniiing-of Chapultcpco. .

ilorc are three.chips from lhp|3pston Popti
There is a ladies' shoemaker down In Lynn, who,

as fust as ha finishes a gaiter, throws it'over hit
shoulder into a box behind him. lie keeps one in
tho air all tho thno. ' ‘ ~ • ‘

A Screw Loose.— A western pspotf advertises
Ephraim D. Screw’, s horse thief, as having, broken
jail.

The N; Y, Tribune’s correspondent soys, “ ell of.
ficcrs which can by any possibility hdvo a controlling
influence oyer, elections will be filled by whig*."—.
What else Is this but an Impudent announcement of
the determination of tho administration to appoint
men to office fur (he .express purpose of controlling
the ejections. ‘ •

CCj“Gen. Taylor's smart. sayings appear to have
run oat already. If ho has no more to glve'O'ul,can’t
whig editors make snipe that’wifi pass forhls 7: j ;

‘ ♦•The labor of ibe Prosidenlial campaign will
ho in a good part lost, unless we have a House of
Representatives (lint will, pot in accordance with
the Administialion’, nixdfiveii/tpowerful ansiittuncc
incarrying out the wise and patriotic meiieures of
General 'i\itjlor*"~~Nationallntelligencer* . .

{

Old Zac, then «« to Itnvd hrfeasurosqfjiis own,
and Congress; Is ilo auiot him in carrying them
out. What a chithgo since last year, when Gen-
eral,Taylor was to hove no opplhions pf.Kia own,
and’to leave every tliingUo Congress I,Tho.lnlel-
ligrncer blows a rallying npte of.alarm/as follows
—but, ns the New York Evening'Post says,’we
suspect thid alarm, like Louis Phiilppo’s, is *• too
late,” , , fi ..

.
<*The friends,of tjie adminUtration have rolled

100 much up’pn,whal(.l|iny consldcroi) o ceriajply;
TheyI ,felt sure pf .a Whig Jiqtise, and therefore
trifled with the elections. Virginia arid ConectL
cut, we think*, however .will pul, on *nd tp the
trifling. 'The stake is too,important to bo lost by
divisions for wanl of action in’our own rapka—
We, therefore, before It Is too lrtte, sound the
alarm, which we trust will bo ru-echoddby the
\Vhig press of the whoje Union, and thus endea-
vor to save thenation <fnd the administration from'
tho curse of .a Loc.pfoco Congress for tho next
two years.”,., !, f ‘ ' ‘ ' -

\Vo tec it alalod that Mr. Polk waaaoeoo.
nomldnl during hi,proildenllal term tlmt lie •need-
ed In Moving Cram olkly to ouvonty.fivo lliouiund tlul-
lor, of Ills oolury.— Lou. Journal,

. And yon ootV'll •Idled Clial' Old Hacii woo ao cbn;
nnmlcal tlin|Ji,9 rofuadd to pay pba(ago on lollcra ad-
dreaaed la Min.' , WliollVcr tlii( “ocpnomy,wq« qyyl'ng
la Ilia unconscionable democracy or to nvnrlco, wo

have not tlio moon, of duelding.''.. Pcrlmpo Old
inlcndcditca carrying put pnp dr.'Uli'jttylgilpl.of of
l|io car|iar President* -Lv/i. 21,™, ~

‘ This PrieudsRftWardbAndiittae Enemies 'Pun*
lihedi

- DISGRACEFUL CONDUCT.
A Democrat wholoti an arm at the Battle of Buena

Vista turned out of office by Taylor I—Shame!
Oihujne IkShatne //,-v*". -N

mcricah'oilizeh'can 'road flip subjoined para-
ographs, without a thrill of indignation. No, Whig
|.gn read.themVand reibomber Goh. TaylorV.mulli-
i>llod pledges, iuhontaicnaalion'.qf elmnio I ‘
U, ,<■*■. FrOrnibo Indiana SidleSeiitincl.x

John Ferrre has tfefcn appointed ‘ Postmbster at
LnWroncohurg, Indians, vice Wallace C. Law, re-
moved, Mr. Law served Ills country bravely in the
war .with Mexico, and lost one of hisanns hy a can-
non hutl% at thebutlle.of Buena Vista ! Yet this did
not save-Mm from proscription by this moderate no
parly administration. Sliumo! SliunioI

From ItieOlnclnnot) (Ohio) Enquirer.
Col; Ruh't. BuilcK wlio distinguished himself un-

der Gcn. Harrisoh in iho Northwest,hs his Adjutant
General,’-and 1afterwards. as -Adjutant- General- of
Jackson at Now Orleans snd-tltrough all Ids Indian
wars; has fallen undor the “proscriptive” axe -.of the
Taylor adminislralion.l Cbl.-Under wus one'of’the
Commissioners'that-received Florida frbm Spain,
and has resided there ever since; Until removed by
GcncruhTtiylorhq liaddicld for some yebrs the of-
fice ofSurveyor General of the public lands inFlo-
ridoL.

i.V,.: - J • -From tlio-Peniisylvanlan.-
MR. COLIiAMBR RBMOVING LADIES,

VVepcroelve that Mr.Colhmor lies already fohnd.
it necessary (0 remove certain ladles, holding obscure
post offices. Tho.followiiig is n punishment of one
of Filz Henry Warren's constituents:

N, L,.Stout, Bloomington, Mnscalcnl, lowa, vico
Mrs. S. Enrll, removed. . > • ’; i •

Gallant, chivalrous, Fitz Henry, asks the Erie 06-
server, what sin rigainsl Federalism J»ad'.poor-Mrs.
Earll.commiued ilia(her head must so soon bo brought
to the block.? Hud she. a Hon among llieTowa.Vnl-
unleeri in Mexico,- and . thus.icominiltcd the" unpar-
donable sin | or, did he only “ interfere in elcciiona”
by - voting against Gen. Taylor and tAee 7 . Or had
she. unlucky,woman, disregarded that only article of
faith upon.which Gen. Taylor definitely,in the can.,
vass. lasl fitll, .expressed himself—oarfy rriorri igcs,?
But joking aside, is not. this pretty .work - for an ad-
ministration that came into power professing to have
no‘‘friends (o reward,” ond yct descends td theremm
‘val of Judies to reward.partizanship'7 ■'
‘, • . ; . . , OUR SEiVTIMENTS.
The ißeaforj Gazette.--edited by ourvulucd friend,

Gen. Bowman—in speaking of theproscriptive course
of thc-Tuylor admimslruliorii very truly Tcroarks:

Vile (Gen..Taylor,) has shewn a reckless disrc*.
gard for bis-word that would cause a bar rooiri braw-
ler to blush. .If Taylor hnd'cornc Into office ns the
exponent "of the principles of the Fedt’iral Whigpirly
—if he lift'd accepted their nomination and identified,
himself willr thcir Creed—if he had not sworn to
proscribe proscription, and. to bo the'President of the
people and not of i parly, nb ortc would have a right
to complain ofremovals on political ground*, but,tha t
the ' litg'henl officer of the Government'should thus
tamper with tlib'pcoptc.'hy o b'ii?efal*ificiilion ‘of his
word of hohor, exhibits a degree of wickedness'that
cannot fai( to nincl the cxecralibrf of ct-ery-cptrsci-
cnlious’ man in the Union;' The Democrats that
Voted.fur himjiavc already abandoned him in,disgust,
and even Federal Connecticut has repudiated him’ In
consequence of liis sc.ily. conduct, and sends ,almost
tin entire delegation to Congress opposed to his ad-
ministration, ' His numo'lias now,no charms for llic
people* . ...

Terrible conflagration at St; t*buls**lmmcme
dcstructloa»*A great portionof the City-InrUiUS*'. '■ 'n- ;n .

St.l Louis, Mo..May 18, 1840.,
A fire broke ont early thrs'mormiig in tliu vicin-

ity of the Telegraph office, and spread with fcwful
rapidity- through the slure-hoiiiCsalong the river
front,'destroying whole blocks! The, Telegraph
office, fell a prey to the flames,, barely allowing
time to save,the instruments ahjd portions of lbe
.battery.' '** ; u ~'[ ,

%

”' . ''' ' J
Five of our banking WiitVmgß, the; insmance

offices, and the greater portion of.jqu'r business
houses,have been consumed by this auful calam-
ity. ■ , i ■ - •

The flames from the stores burping .along,the
river front epread to theslpambtfbis inyihgabreasi
of them,' being in dangerous proximiiyon account I
of the high siege of the water, and being, geiier-
ally without hands on board, hid up on account
of the rim'trade being very dull, consequent up-
on the cholera reports, it was,impossible to remove
them; The flumes spread like wildfire among'
the .combustible materials of the boals, defying
all jho efforts tp„arresl'their progress,and twenty-
seven ofotif lurges'l and most valuable summers
were consumed. No estimate can yetbe formed
of'the probablo.arnnunt of. the loss.

The Telegraph Office has, forihp present).been
removed to the opposite side of ,the river. ■
The Obolera.rflportiwSjiulUaff of tho Sienmer
Umpire of *lhpoy*»Di «n<lful occurrence-

. , . • . , New Yurk, Mby 18, .1849. :
• Three.more pevy/Cttss.s. of Cholera, were.report-

ed-this morning, causing much excitement in
the neighborhood where limy occurred. and threats
were made to born the houses in which themal-
ady is satd'to he located, 'Unless' the sick were
removed. 1 The policeare in attendance to prevent
mischief: 'The Inhabitants are Spreading lime in
the streets to.prevent the spreading of thd conta-
gion.

The sinking of the steamer Empire, of Troyi'
hy collision with, the schooner Noah Drown,
opposite Newburg, last night, hns caused mucli
KHusiilion. The steamers. Rip, Van Wlnklp and
Hudson succeeded in roscuing all the passengers
save three, , The steamer'sunk immediately to
the hurricane deck, and n large number of ladies
in the cabin could only be got out by holes cut in
tho'deck, Tho scenO m the cabin was of the.
most’frightful charoclbr; mothers vmo calling
for their children and wives for their husband*.—
While cutting through tho decks, n lady was ac-
cidentally killed by a blow with an axe.

Coolers* si New Torlo
! / ’y NjtV.yjoßK,’May 17i‘''

It seems to bo conceded' that the cholera is in
bur midst. Whether ,ln:a malignant and epidepi-
io form, a fu,w. weeks niorq : will (jeler/nine.. Six,
casus.occurred yesterday .in the.Sixtli Ward, men-
tioned in < the. morning, papers. Of this number*
five have died. > ;-•

- ‘ M ' Tlltt OOI.D DOLfcAtt# ’
The Public Ledger, spooks l)ius of ihq gold dollar;
Tho gpld dollar. Is at fast oul from (hc and

in -tho hands .of tho people | who hall tho,Constitu-
(jonal currency as tho harbinger of bpUcr.limqs for
labor ond full wages for industry. It,is a beauijful
coin and curries stamped on its fiicc; with
no false promise?* "to pay,’* aml.no truces of repudi-
ation or bankruptcy about it.. It is i|iq rral *' rultof,
la»iic.,,«, W|ial a.beautiful contrast lo thorojton j-ags
of tho 1 Who could,over im 'glno Hinta coun-
try havjng a government empowered to issue a coin
likp. this, would over be cursed by ’*Re|jcf Noies/' j*.
sued in ol'lawl ThqGuld Dollar illustrate*
the beauty of honesty ond law. Tiicrb Il ls—u poj>
mcnl in hand; sptrkling and subsliiriiiul, li.nqvcr
grows loss in value—it wants'no broker lo sliavp it
?—ll rcqiilrcp no "Bank Koto Dolcclor’ I—it call* for
no ?‘iUbcouV”—>il is of uoiycrsnl currency—received
In payment for every thing ns well as *inxcs;”jiind
referring to no doubtful future for a possible redump-
tion. It is tho interest of nil(oencounigotiie.pircur
lioijof tho gold and silver currency { wild wo’cannot
doubt but tho money dfllio pcnplu will bo
by (ho people, in prpfcropco.to (Ijq s|uirlouii,currency
of brokers, spopnlalofs, jobbers and spu'rljng gentry,
who, in a logo! way, fuel..disponed to p'iss njT /'hp;
thing" us. on.cqplvafont for somplhlngtl»Vy
convenient trindo Qf,acq|t|ring property wilbbutdalior
ond reaping .dip harvestsu borrowed sickle- :j; . .s.-i ’
/

'
DIED. :

Tn PMldifolpliiii, 9nllio"Ulli Inst., Mrs, HannaiT
Goycnicn. roliq oftlio lata VVillinnt Gouoborj In lbe
8S) lit' year oflibr ago. 1 ' i']'“

A GQtjn.fingerVingi'pdnininlng a yellow,etonq
wna Ipat nenr, (lie pdijrt' Hoiisp," on Tuesday

eveplng last.,. Tpo'finder will,hpyo(|io thanlts'of
IhP.ownpr.by leaving i| vr I,h the edllpr,pf,,lio.y6)rnhloer, ' , ' ~

PHILADELPHIA MARKET~MAr22je49*
Tlie demand for .flour is limited, and onlv 4 . km

bbls. aold «l $4.50 a $4,62i.p0r bbl. for common Zgood brands, for export,, rind $4,75 a $5,25 for eo *j
to choice and extra, for city usd, Nothing doinL tL
Ryo Flour. A private iaalo of 500 bbls. Corn Meal
el $2.75 per, bbl. for Penn. , Groin—Sovera) parcel*
ofWheal hire intbe market, and prices have a down-ward tendency, 3 a 4000 bush. a isj go
for reds, and per bush. A email sale
ofPenna. Rye for distilling at, 57c. The demandfor coi-n Ims been,active, and[‘sales of 10 a 12,000bush; good yellow have bpen mode, at 59 a Goc.—.Oalsnro immoderate domanifl—two cargoes sold*at30 a 32c. for fair to prime southern. Whiskey sell*
slowly o( 21 a2l Jc, in hhds. and 21J e 22c. in bbl*.

Corncrf Stonfe..;’ »■

THE corner slono of the Presbyterian. ChurchDillaburg, York county, will be laid, Providence
permitting, on Saturday, Juno 911),'at 1. o’clock, p,
M. The Order of Masons &.C., will be present bn theoccasion.' The public rcspVdlTuny irivilcd to nt.- ’

lend.'; i V • . COMMITTE.:

Collateral luiidrUaiicc; Tax.
To Executors, Administrators and Hkiks.

ALL persohsinterested Inestates subjecitoCoU
lateral Inheritance Taxes,

.ihalsccording loan act of Assembly; passed April
10, 1840, .interest at theVrate of. J 2 per cent, per
annum, will be charged on said taxes, from the
depth,of the persons on’ivhdso estates they are
dus, unless ihe earn* are'paid pribr.'.to ihe 10th of
January, 1860. Persons interested In estates, sub-
ject to collatefal fax, which haye never bepn ad-
ministered upon, are alfio no.lified lo cpme forward
immediately and administer and pay the collateral
.tax, otherwise iL will bn my. duty; (q appoint somesuitable person lo.aettle up said estates. . '

VVM. GOULD, Register.
'

May 24,1810—21.. :

NOTICE.
rpH E members of the CarlisleIridepondent LightL Artillery‘Company, will meet at Burkholder's
Hotel, on the first Monday of June next, for the
purpose of voting for a Brigadier General, Brig-
ade and one Major for ibe Carlisle Bat-
talion.’ The election will be. held. between the
hours of4 and 6 o'clock, P, M,• 1

; The members will meet on the. same day. at 10
o’clock, A. M» for drilL

JOHN P: HUNTER, Caph Comd’g,
May 34, 184G—52t ' . 6

rH. Cnint.cH, -JL R. Oiidnoiti J. Ldarjjitl'KKw,
■■ LLMBEftI; LVMBBR ir

11. Cliurch &Co.,

HAVE on hand at the old stand, West end of the
old Harrisburg bridgerdowii atlho nver, |,OUO«*

POo feet of tlic cheapest and Wst lumber on thebank,
consisting of Panel, Ist Common, 2d Common and
refuse Boards and Plonk of’ I, Is, If, and two inch
thickness. Also, Poplar plank. Scantling and half
inch Boards, a large quantity of long Shingles, Fence
rails, Juice, Scantling, &c.

They have aleo.o steam sawmill.in operation and
can furnish building limber'at the •shortest notice,
fenep. boards,>hinplirig v arid plastering lathes, and
are prepared to TurnUi any artlclc'ln the’lumber
line. ,■:‘ ■; • * ’ '■?

(C/Bry Boards on hand at sll per M,
1 Also, pood ,2d Common feet long, at111 per M. .

The subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-
ness, and a determination of selling, lower than any
.■tiler Yard at the river, that the public generally will
eail and see.their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

May 1840,—tf - ... 1
, -.. ooop nriaw.sj, •

S. Coldmau’s Clothing Store,
On the corner of hluin Street and Market Square, for*
, ■ merly occupied by Nathan Ihntcht

,'PHE undersigned rojpectfully announces to lhe
| 'citizens of Carlisle am! surrounding country,

iimt.be Has just urriyed from Phtlndelpliii,' with a
' 1

Ready Made Clothing,
for'llid purpose of conducting the rcady made cloth*
ins busincs • jn'all ils vhriods branches,
. Ho intends kcr]>ing np assortment of every.hrtfcls
In his lino of business, and at such prieptf-as will
suit every one. •*; ! ' ‘ .

His stock embraces'tlic niost hnndsdmo 'tfnd fash-
ionable stylcs worn, and made upin the'best manner.

The subscriber only asks a trial ofhis goods, and
is sure they wilt give entire satisfaction,

Also a large’ assortment of, Uajfl, .Caps, Shirts,
Cravats, Collars, Bosoms,' Suspenders., ap.d Hospry,
all of which he will sell at yefy low prices. , .Boys'
clothing constantly on hand. •

SAMUEL GOLDMAN.
May 24, 1819.—1m.*

Dublin Woolen Factory,
Fite miles north of Netccillt, CumberlandCounty,
'HE subscribers most respectfully imform the pulv«

JL lie that limy have filled up in a superior -manner ,
the DUBLIN FACTOUYywith the newestimprov-.
eel machinery, ami arc now prepared (o manufacture
Woolen Goods of every', description forcusiomors»t
moderate terms.Uroa I Blankets. made two yards
wide, ol 60 ccuts per ymd ; Narrow do, one yard
wide, 30 cte ; Cloth.4o to 46 cutis; 3ntlineUB6
cents; White'Flannel, yard wide,-25,6tt. -Floor
and btuir Carpels made'to order, ondbri reasonable
terms.; '*■' - :K *. . '[ '■ ' '■

, It*any of the'ahove goods madp fhf chslomers do
not pleaso they* wiU kcep’the goods ond pny
them’for th s Wool. * ' ‘'

They .keep on hand a supply of thanbovedescrib-
ed goods, together with Slocking, Coverlet,and Cor-
pel yarn, of a variety of colora and mixtures, which
they will oxchqnga to. customers and storekeepers
for wpol. Wool will he made into Blankets or
WlploFlannel one half for the,other. . .

Persona at a distance can send their Wool by Ifnil-
rond, by putting the directions on.lhobag.ohm it is
to luMaedi* 1 into, amt directing it to Ulean «fc M’Cul-
loch, to the care of’Jncob Swoycr.Ntjwvillo, and it
tvill.be attended to and, sent back when moftufuctur-
*ed.j’'- • ; 1 ; , - i ■. .•

They have employed Mr.Bwoyor to sell Stocking
Yarn, Blankets and other Goods/ond they will keep
a supply sf-hii Warehouse In Newvillb for sale. .

Stocking' Weavers and’dealers In *lockh»ff:yorn,
are Invited 114’call al Mr.Swoyier’s or'ntOur Factory,
and. examinp our yarn before they buy efuowhorc.*—
Cash'paid'ior'Wdbl ‘ot 1 fho'Pacldry; 1 Wool 1 to’bd
manofnelurcdcari’lw Icfi 'iil’’any df Urn stores in
Ncwvllle, and it wllllib aUohdrd'tO and'returned
when’finished." '' 1 BLEAN &'M'OULLOCH; -

Moy.lM. 1849—31* .i

ORBC9B,FAKCYOOOBB/ttOOKS.&tir
.A T HA VER3TICK*B old csliibliihed Drug aftd
i.ljL Book store,' oh North’Hanover street, a new'supply of lirugs and medicines, frbsh and tatcfully
fcicdcd, together with a rich; varied and
assortment nfFancy Goods, Books, Perfumes. So'ftps,
Cultlefy, Gold and fejlvcr‘Pens and Pcmilla; Corne-
lius’ Splendid Parlor 'Lamps, 'flnd
er Vqsob, Etlicrlal Oil Lamps. 'Fruffs'L hfiil Confec-
tionary, and a variety <of o(hor articles which it 14'
impossible, tp oDUprcrnto. hut cbpinrlslng tho most
splendid display oyer, oflerfdln Carliaioj’and at pH*
cca correspondingly .cheap,Pho attenjion of hit
Old friemia and lhe:pub]|p generally
la particularly Invited to hla, present Block, with
which they cannot fallito. bp pleased. , .

'! May 94, .1840. . 8. ,W. H ‘

, Slin oreatei- liklikh'iikhls.
A LBV I respect fu I ly. nilrionnr-o to

JCL ibe public, »b»l they have waived tjiojr iseo.
onil supply; of I'M . . , , /,,, !’

‘ Summer Goods, i, i •
ponelsllng in furl of Barnghh, Lawns,'GlHgltamlii
I.usifos, Boh T«int, TiHnnen.plnin, burred, pfind-
ed ohd striped'Alpaons, which they offer at very
.roctuce.il 1 ■ ,-i . "■„ ■, Swiss, Book, Cambric and ,|nc«t)itt Muslins.

'

A largp.lol of Tlirood Corn.
brio Edgings and Insprtinps, ' i‘„,, i. V„A largo lot of Rant Stuff of.different styles, si.
6} els. to,sl por yard. . i,

Alnrgolnlnf Bonnets, Including Prone)’ Gimp,
TullpvUhina Pearl, Hough and Bendy,mid Braids.

Another largo assortment of Oakpets, which
they nro dotorntined to sell 10 perbent, lower than
tho same quality canho hotighl elsewhere."

Call at thonnwand cheap store pfArp*'d ft
.Levl. North Hanover sttreoT. Ivl f
' jCarlisle,May Bfl,


